The next Parish Council meeting will be held in the Village Institute on Tuesday 3rd March 2020 at 7.30pm.

AGENDA

1. Apologies.
2. Minutes from the previous meeting.
3. Matters Arising.
4. Late Items ~ as agreed by the Chairman.
5. Open Forum.
8. C.E.V.Playground ~ Tree Inspection.
10. Highways ~ Car Parking High Street; wheelie bin stickers.
12. Village Map ~ Replacement.
13. Parish Web Site ~ Update.
15. M54 Interchange.
16. Finance ~ 2020 SPCA Subscription; Uncontested Election Charges; Clerk's Expenses.
17. Correspondence ~ New Newsletter correspondent.
18. Date of Next Meeting.

Diane Key
D.M.Key Clerk

Ivy Cottage
Seighford
Stafford
ST18 9PQ

Telephone 01785 282922
Email diane@fellpony.me.uk